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1 REPAIRS ON HUGE

" IZ7" UN and Jan 33.!0 at ; o'clock or
about 23 to 32 points net blgher.

Cotton, spot steady middling 34.10.
Futures closed very stesdy at ad-

vance of 19 to 42 points.
close--nniTinn nnniiin -

BK MAW
Open. High. Low. Todsv. Pre.

Jan ,.. 33.11 1145 13 04 13 10 12 1

Fb 13.lt 12.71
March . 33 11 1126 33 12 11.01 12.70
April 33.00 32.60
May ... 32.75 S3 04 32 M 12.97 12 60

July 31.65 11.10 11 45 33 10 S3 40

Aug 11.70 33 37

Sep 33 66 33.37
Oct ... 33 10 33 12 33 34 33. M 11.37
Nov 33.50 11.05
Dec. ... 33 20 33.60 33 13 33.44 13.00

RUSHED RAPIDLY

DON'T LET YOUR HAY ROT
There is no market for damaged hay, so why let
it become ruined by rain?
A water-proo- f tarpaulin will save you many times
its cost in one rain.
We carry a large stock and make quick shipments
on any size.

SEND FOR OUR PRICE LIST TODAY

COUCH BROS. MFG. CO.
P. 0. Box 19. Memphis, Tenn.

Cables Better Than Due, But
Advance Attracts Realizing

and Reaction Comes.

Tuesday afternoon, July
Firmness In Liverpool, continued

strong markets for cotton goods and

feeling that the Hermans are get-

ting ready to ratify the peace terms
shortly contributed to the strength In
the market during the early part of to-

day s session, which sent quotations
a level about to points over the

pre lous close.
More favorable weather in the belt,

easiness in sterling exchange and
francs and lack of snap In the spot
department helped encourage some
profit taking snd hesitancy about buy-
ing The result was that the market
was nervous and erratic and fluctua-
tions were difficult to follow.

Liverpool was due to come down
about ti to 19 points, but Instead dM

lot better It was thought one of
the causes the information tluit
tin mat.- - were making progress toward
ratifying iteace. which naturally would
Kttmulat" business, while another fac-

tor was that progress was reported
toward adjusting labor troubles and
getting the mills started again Finals
were steady and the list from 10 to 5

points to trie good. Spots were marked
up II points, middling to 2') 2d. with
sales 32 (UK) bales, w hile receipts w ere
21. twin bales, including 19.900 American.

First prices on this side were steady
and higher, responding to good cables

WE CARRY IN STOCK
AT MEMPHIS

VmplrU i m iliar .sawmills, cart iat;c- -. nlgcrs, trimmer, log (uni-er-

shotgun fpetls, log haul-u- p lies, steam ami holt driven rlran
Haws, swing rot-o- ff saws, hollers, lath niiuiiinos, shlnslo machines,
planers, hand saw uiaehines, jointers ami wnnduorking machinery
of all kinds. ,

NO DELAY
W ran ship any of the above on receipt of order. Mail us yniir
inquiries and orders.

THE RIECHMAN-CROSB- Y CO.
MKMPH1S, TENN.

J. T. FARGASON CO.
COTTON FACTORS

115 S. FRONT ST. MEMPHIS, TENN.

PATTERSON TRANSFER COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 18S. 62 YEARS OF PUBLIC SERVICE.

Largest Fireproof Warehouse in the South
Insurance Rate 25c

EQUIPPED TO MOVE ANYTHING

WHEAT IS LIGHT.
NEWBKRNi Tenn, July 8. (SpI).- -

Wlipat threshing Is now in full sway in
many terriloriefl in Dyrr county, and
reports thai the yield if goinp to be
very light this year, as there wa4 plenty
nf straw and no heads. The local flour

and to continuation nf bullish feeling
predicted on the crop outlook In the
belt There was a good map. for rains
were scattered and pwhapfl did as
much good as harm, while indications
were favorable. Advices from some
directions were telling of impro etnent,
although all of them confirm the seri-
ous dainaice alreAdv done and ihe need

a prolonged spell of good went tier.
October started the day at 3.160. tip

3 imiIius. and after touching tlitee
points higher, sagged on some little
profit taking. The easiness In sterling
was against extmrt business, hut later
there came r.dvli-- telling of plenty of

essels. which encouraged expectations
big exports Still later In the day

was announced that rates from New-
Orleans had been reduced II, 10 for
Liverpool, which will heln stimulate
business.

October dipped to 13 16 and then shot
up to 33 s undei the. Impetus of amie
huvlng for foreign account, but after
Liverpool dosed the list Micced again
and the option sold as low- as 33.34
and then steAdte.l again. There was
not much incentive to buvlntr at the
moment and some predicted that the
weekly summaty tomorrow would make

favorable, showing.
,ews ironi the spot department was

not very plentiful, hut ihe reduced
ocean rates will heln offset the decline

exchange and thus Induce huvlngfor export The demand for the actual
the moment Is not sufficient to stlm-ulal- e

bullish feeling, as the foreignersseem disposed to buy their raw ma-
terial supplies only as they need them
Many observers fear I here w ill ho dis
appointment nt the demand for the
antra countrlea due to the axnactad

difficulties in arranging credits.
Futures closed 19 to 41' tKilnts un

tone vary ateauv
Vew Orleans closed IT to nolntn

higher, fnne steady. Spots were re
duced Ul points, uiuldlinir lo II lie

Liverpool Is due to come 7 points off
unchanged

In the local marital nalea were
hales and quotations were wllhe.nl
hange, mlddllm: at 11. Tie it was re

ported that demand yvas turnine- to
some of (lie low cottons, which f,..- .
long have been neglected

MEMPHIS COTTON.
Memphis cotton losed steady and

unchanged. Middllne 32.75c. Sales 11,500
hales, including I.2M previous evening

Todsy. I'rev.
Hood ordinary 22 75
Strict good ordinary 25 76
LOW middling Jk.7".
Strict low middling 31.25 11.25
Middling . 32 75 75
Strict middling .. 33 U 33 25
Good middling 33 76 33.7:.

goon middling 34 75 at.75
Middling fair 36.'

Yellow tinged. 200 nolnla e- i.i,..stained. 500 to 400 nnlm. i,,, .'u....
stained, 400 lo 300 pulhts lower.'

DAILY COTTON STATEMENT
111! l!il. 1917

Hcts today net 313 149 166
llruss 1,611 434 431

Rets, since F'll. 674 871 64H
Oross .... 2.472 2.9lli 2.808

Sin Aug. I. net. 33.1 6X1,906 746.961
t.ross '."13.8S7 1.396.678 1.312.172

Mhlpts today (,18 2,183 2.842
Since Aug I. .907.815 I 194,476 1,154.778Slock on hand 104.100 183.478 203,0.11

DAILY PORT MOVEMENT.
Middling.Tone Rob) T'dy tes. Stock.

N'. Orleans, stv. 4.002 33. li 33 25 111,106Inh esion !. .... 33.75 246.208
Mobile, noui 611 32.75 20,698
Savannah, sty .. R.008 33.00 3.1 HO 221 827
1'harteston. stv.. 1.173 32 50 11.50 11,070
Wilmington .... 623 60,408
Norfolk, qt. ... 1.453 32 Ml 3;'. 76 15 'it,',
Hull Imofe, noui . 81.60 33 60 6,489
New York, sty .14. XII 34.40 111 8(8
Iloston. ut. 161 34 40 lt.ll 10,654
l'hlladel stv . 36 05 34.65 4.649

Total receipt l 18,770
Total last y 7,473

DAl,Y INTERIOR
Middling

Tone nets. T'dy. Yes, Slock
Memphis, sty 1,668 32.76 32.75 164, lo(l
St. IHllS 2.744 33.00 4.711
Augusta, n t 512 33 110 .12.81 14l,o:i4
Houston nt v . X.941 11.71 II.M 188,361
Little Rock, qt 195 32 75 32 75 2,'., 589
Killiu. sty 33 Ml 33.40

Total eipts today ... 14.050
Same day last year l,4i.6

Spot sales: Augusta, 1,467, ouiton
4,823, Dallas, 171; Little Rock, 248.

CONSOLIDATED PORT.

DAILY ALMANAC.
Lengih of day. 14 hours M minutes.
Sun rises on Wednesday at 5:15.
Sun sets on Wednesday at 8:13.
Moon sets on Wednesday at 2:53 a.m.
Full moon on 13th.
Evening stara, Venus and Saturn.

BIRTHS
W D and Nat-- . Hanincr"Pat ton, 316

Princeton. Bingliamton, July 2; girl,
Albert D. and Katie Johnson Jonea,

Hollywood. June 30: boy.
Andrew J, and Mary Perkins Chas-tai-

712 Chelsea. July 5; boy.
Edward E. and Ellie au3han Bence.

275 Looney. July 6; girl.
Joshua W. and Clifford Jackson Wes-

ley. 368 South Cynthia. July 8; girl
Ernest and Kindes Spight. "35 Belle-m- ,

June 28: boy.
Samuel H. and Bell Block Patterson,

rear 260 Gilbert. June 30; rtri
George and Bettie Miles Luster, IO60

Neptune. July 3: boy.
Robert and Cora Searcy Smith. 94

South Linden, July 2; girl.
Will anil Lucy Edwins, Blythevllle.

Ark.. July 25; girl.
Joseph ueid Luiiiida Mundane. 612

Wicks. July 5; girl.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Ollie Muse to J. C. Banks"." Norma

Pearl Mci'iirter lo William Frank Pleas
ant. Margaret E. Johnston to John 17

Madden, Bessie Shelby to Alex Joyce.
Ollie Motice Durrett to John Taliaferro
Taylor.

Callte Joshule to Waller Thomas. Cora
Exum to Freddie Harris, Luclle Manus"

Wesley Felton, L. Smith to W. c
Crawford. Alice French to Goliver
Thomas, Irene Brown to Charley John
son, Lovle Alexander to Fred Brown,
Cora Koss to Burton Howard, Letha
Ann Kice to Charley Graham.

DEATHS.
Hiram Hall, 15. General hospital, July
hemorrhage.

Dorothy Ann Mi'ler. lfi, 702 Wood-
lawn, July 2: nephritis.

Mrs. Kate Martin. 66. Bnnklev
hospital. July 2; sarcoma.

.Mr,-- K1TU" M, Cox. 44. 991 NIY B v.
July 7. tuherculosis.

Waltet James Grooms. 16. Linden
natatoi ium. July 3; fracture of ver
tebrae.

Harry Woltors, 46, Petty and Wallace
hospital, July 4; apoplexy.

Kilen Jackson. 19. 03 Jeath. July r:
pistol shot wound.

Cornel ut aughan, 5- -, 409 Calhoun.
Inly 4; old age.

.TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Pefault havlne been made In th

payment of the debts and obligations
secured to be paid in certain warrantydfed with lien retained, executed the
Vth day of August. 1911 bv L. T.

Oliver, to the. undersigned as trustee,
as same appears of record in the nf- -
ree or the Register nr .snelby "ountv.
Tenn-ssee- , in Rook f75. Pace 315. and
the owner of the debt LWCUrOd having
requestert the uriuersignen to advertise,
nnd s'll the property afevred by said
Instrument, this is to give notice, that
we will, on

FRIDAY. JULY 25. 1019.
commencing at 12 o'clock noon, at the
Houthwest urner of the courthouse,
Mt mphis, Shelby County, Tennessee,
nnd at the Adams avenue entrance
thereof, proceed to sell at public out-
cry to the highest and best bidder foiv
cash, the following described property,
to-w-

Situated In Shelhv Countv, Tennes-
see, as follows Lot 100 of the Hill-cre-

suhfli vision as per plat of record
in Plat Rook fi. Page 75 of tjir Register's
office of Shelby County, Tenn.. and
more part iculariy described as fallows:
Said lot No. 10ft fronts fifty (50) feet
on the west side of Hudson street bv
n depth of one hundred, forty-nin- e and

(149.6) feet between parallel
lines.

All right and equity of redemption,
homestead and dower waived in said
instrument, and the title Is believed to
be good, hut. we will sell and convey
fttily as trustee,
BANK OF COM MERCK &. TRT'ST CO.,

Trustee.
Bv P, J. SHKPHKRD. Trust Officer.
LAMAR HKTfcKKLL, Attorney.
This June 10. 1919.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Default having heen made in the

payment of the dehts and nhligatinna
secured to he paid in a certain war-
ranty deed, with lien retained, executed
the 14th day of March, 1914, by .1. T.
Bums (slnelel to the undersigned as
trustee, as same appears of record in
the omre of the register or Bnajpy
county, Tennessee, in book fi9H, page
55, and the owner of the deht. secured
haying requested the undersigned to
advertise and sell the property secured
by said instrument, this is to give no
tice that we will, on

THl'RSDA Y. .H'l.V 54. 1 !1 !.
commencing at 12 oclocli noon, at the
southwest corner of the courthouse.
Memphis. Shelby county, Tennessee, and
at the Adams avenue entrance thereof.
proceed to sell at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder fr ensh, the,
following described property, t:

Sit, .tiled fn whelhv countv Tennessee.
as follows: J)t 'tin. twenty-fiv- e (25)
of the Bon Air subdivision, as per plat
of record 1n plat book 6. page 57. of
the registers office, Miciny county,
Tennessee, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows: PalJot No. 25

fronts fifty feet on the st side of
Hon Air street and has a depth be-

tween parallel lines of one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e (1751 feet.

This lot is subject to an easement
on the south side of six (61 feet, more
or less, for natural drainage.

All right and equity of redemption,
homestead and dower waived in said
Instrument, and the title in believed
to be good, but we will sell and convey
onlv as trustee.
BANK OF COMMERCE & TRI'ST CO..

Trustee.
By 8. J. SHEPHERD, Trust Officer,
Lamar Heiskell. attorney.
This July 1. 191(1.

NOTIC.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

SHELBY COUKTY, TIONXKSSBB,
TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

BONDS.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned at the office of the county
chairman in the courthouse in the. city
of Memphis, Tennessee, until 12 o'clock,
noon, Friday, July 18, 1919, for the pur-

chase of the following bonds of Shelby
County, Tennessee:

One Hundred and Fifty Thousanrl
Hollars ($150,00(1) of General Liability
Coupon Bonds in the denomination of
One Dollars each, authorized
by Chapter 292 of what is known as
the Private Acts of the General As-

sembly of the State of Tennessee for
the year 1919,' as amended by Chapter
595 of said acts, and further pursuant
to a resolution of the Quarterly County
Court of Shelby County. Tennessee, au-

thorizing the issuance and sale of said
bonds.

Bonds bear interest at the rate of
four fifty, four seventy-fiv- e or five per
cent per annum, as may he required to
provide a bid of par, and are dated
July 1, 1919. and mature 40 years alter
date of issuance. Interest payable semi-
annually, July 1 and January 1.

Both principal and interest payable
In lawful money of the United States
of America, In Memphis or New York
City at the option of the holder.

The bonds may be registered as to
principal only, in the name of the
holder.

No bid will be entertained which
names a price less than pnr and ac-
crued interest to date of delivery, free
from ail charges for fees, brokerage,
etc. .

The County of Shelby and Ihe un-

dersigned retain the right to reject
any and all bids.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check upon some Memphisbank In the sum of Three Thousand
Dollars payable to the order of Shelby
County, as evidence of good faith on
the part of the bidder.

The check of the successful bid-
der will be retained as andfor liqu-idated damages in the event of the fail-
ure of such bidder to accept and payfor the bonds.

s'hecks will be immediately returned
to the unsuccessful bidders, after
awarding the bonds.

Said bonds will he sold bv sealed bids
only, publicly opened at the time and
place above noted.

The legality of these bonds, when
sold and delivered pursuant to theterms above mentioned, will be ap-
proved by Mr. John c, Thomson, attor-
ney of New York City.For further information apply to the
Chairman of the County Court, Mem-
phis, Tennessee.

J. F. HOUSTON
E E. STRONG
MAX ALLEN
R. L. B ARTELS

Committee

Don't Use Onitehos
We make you walk almost without a

Ump.
our fitting svirlors are open for vou.rite or call us for price

AiRQICwN, ARTIFICIAL' LIMB CO.,St liiln 2117.

FROM WALL STREET

Uncertain Trend Character-
izes Early Trading in

Stocks.
NKW YORK, July 8. -- An uncertain

tone attended the opening of today's
stock market following yesterday's late
flurry. Several of the more prominent
speculative Issues reacted fractionally,
hut this was more than balanced by
strength In other quarters, ffluti motors
rose five points and reacted three, but
rails of the Investment group were
strong under . Heading's lead. Heavy
buying of PanlAmerlcan Petroleum and
Mexican Petroleum at two to three
point gains strengthened the list be-
fore the end of the first half hour

Keactlons of to .1 points, due niainiy
to the higher money rates, set In at
noon, when trading fell away percep-
tibly. The reversal was soon largely
overcotne, however, by a vigorous rally
in oils, steels, equipments and coppers,
Investment rails also hardening.

Reaction of ! to 3 points due mainly
to the higher money rates, set In at
noon, when trading? fell away percepti-
bly. The reversal soon was largely
overcome, howevir. by a vigorous rally
In oils, steels, equipments and cop-
pers. Investment rails also hardened.

Higher rates ruled for call loans in
the final hour, hut oils and motors were
at the day's best quotations. The clos-

ing was irregular.
LAST SALES.

iBv the Associated Press.
AHM Chalmsrs 48'i
American Uect Sugar 91 'j
American Can 61

American Car and Foundry 110'i
American Hide & l.eath pfd (bid) lit
American Locomotive 92'
American Smelting and Refining. 86iB
American Sugar 138
American Sumatra Tobacco 113s
American T. and T 104 U
Anaconda Copper 7.1

Atchison 102s
AM.. Hull and K Indies (bid).... 172
Haldwln Locomotive 112
Baltimore and Ohio 45
Bethlehem Steel "B" 11
Canadian Pacific 160
Central Leather 109 tt
Chesspcake and Ohio 65'
Chicago. Mil and St. Paul 44'i
Chicago, R & Pac 30
Chlno Copper 47 vi
Colorado Fuel & Iron 51
Corn Products 89
Crucible Steel 116
Cuba Cane Sugar 40-- i

Krle 18K,
General Electric 1677,
General .Motors 2:IC

Goodrich Co 88
Great Northern pfd St".
Groat Northern Dre ctfs. . !".J
Illinois Central 99

Inspiration Copper 6i;'t
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 118
International Paper 68
Kenncentt Copper 401..
LMulavllle A Nashville miMaxwell Motors 49'i
Mexican Petroleum 1MH
Miami Copper 28'--

Mldvale Steel 5-
-iMissouri Pacific

New York Central 11 H
N. Y.. N. II & Hartford :i2'-- ,

Norfolk A Western 106',
Northern Pacific K
Ohio Cities Gas S7S
Pennsylvania 4t
People's Gas
Piltsburgh A Well Va 40 '4
Ray Consolidated Copper ... U
Reading 91

Rep. Iron A Steel 1)8!,
Sinclair Oil A Refining 63',
Southern Pacific 108 '.j
Southern Railway .70S
Studebaker Corporation .... 1H67
Tennessee copper 135,
Texas Company 272
Tobacco Product! .ioss
I'nlon Pacific .134
I'nlted I'lRar Stores 190
U, S. Ind Alcohol !3or
I'nlted Stales Rubber 134
I'nlted stiites Steel .113'i
Vtah Copper 92",
v. lllectric .... 58

Willys-overlan- :16'
.Vnierlcan Tobacco .227

Cnas' Line .103
Gulf States Steel 71'
seatsiard Air Line 9
Sloss-She- Steel and Iron 74',I'nlted Fruit SSi
Virginia Caro. Client 86',
A. I. C 111

Royal Dutch, New York .114',

MISCELLANEOUS

KANSAS CITY, July t - Butter and
eggs, unchanged.

Poultry, broilers, 2c lower, ilQltc;
others unchanged.

Potatoes, unchanged.

CHICAGO. July 8 -- Potatoes unset-
tled; arrivals. 72 rsrs; Irish cobblers,
Virginia No. 1. car lots, lT.00O7.lt bar-
rel; do. Cnrollnas. 'IS.i0Oi.50.

NEW YORK. July liar silver,
11 07; Mexican dollars.

CHICAGO, Julv 8.- - Butter, creamerv
4.".',l 4'.".s.

unsettled, receipts 24.688 cases,
firsts 390 40c; ordinary firsts ITOIlQ;
at mark, cases Included SIS9; storage
packed firsts 41H0UC,

Poultry, alive, unchanged
,

NKW YORK. .Inly S Hotter steady,
receipts. 25.768, Firsts. 494ft4tc.

Kggs Irregular, receipts, 39,259. Firsts,
43rr 46c,

( lieese stead)-- receipts 4. Ml. Av- -

eraK'' run, :intp 32l,c.
Poultry Irregular, fowls, "6c Dressed

steady; fowls, 27W36C.

ST. UOUIS, July 8.- - Poultry Hens,
tc springs. 39c; others unchanged.
Hotter unchanged.
Kggs, 37 V
NEW YORK, July 8 Cnpper strong;

electrolytic spot and July 19! August,
I','", ',1 20c; Sept., 20c.

Iron steady and unchanged, ex
change quotes lead firm; spot nog

40, Aus.uv. oi, j i Btietier iirni,
17ast St. Isiuls delivery spot offered at

15; August. 710W730.
At London: BPOl copper 95 2s jd;

futures. 96 Is 6d. Bleetrglytlc spot,
97; futures, 102. in spot. ts;

futures, JS244 12s 6d Lend spot 23:
futures. 23 2s Id. Spelter spot 40

2s 6d; futures, 40 12s 6d.

COTTONSEED OIL.
NKW YORK, July 8 ("losing prices:

Today. frevl
h . .27.50 hid 27.50 bM

la unary ...25. 50 tit 25. 90 26.501 25.90

February .st.Untt.90 2t.toait.oo
lulv ...27. SO bid 27.50 bid
August . .28.00 bid 27.60 bid
September . . . .38.26 bid 28.00ef29.t0
October ...27 S.Sju 27.90 I1.tt02l.to
November . . .26.00(526.25 26. 1241 26.20
December . . . .25.5041 25, 90 25. 6541 25.90

Total sales 400. Tone firm

COFFEE
NKW YORK. July 8 (.'losing prices:

Today Previous,
January .. 21 7;,',i 21 80 lt.lO02t.ll
Mh rob 21. 654121.70 21 04 I 21 i"'.

July 22 40 ,1 22 4:, 21 76 i 21 76

September 22.uefaft.ao 21 60ti 21. It
October ... 22.1041 22 I.". 21. 44621. 4

I icccmber 21. 16 W! I 21 1411 21.16

EXTRA SUGAR DIVIDEND.
NKW YORK. July 8 The American

Sugar Refining company today declared
an extra dividend of of one per cent

its common stock, together
usual quarterly disbursements of
pr cent each on common and pre
ferred shines. a simitar extra com-

mon dividend was declared three
mouths ago.

RED CROSS THANKED.
1UVMARKST, Jttly 8. Klflf Kertll-n.im- l

Und Queen Mnne f itumanla
cntjv reeelverl members of the Amer

ican lied (Yojh mission and oonRratu
luted them on the results of their work
anionic th WMMP and hi the hospital.

Kiuic Ferdinand told Col. H. tlldeim
Wells, of thiv'ao, chief of the mission,
if U were not for heln received from
tho ViirHed Slates, th people of

would hnve starved He paid
with living condition! now so much

there is no fear of Holshevism In
Kumania.

TO HUNT PETROLEUM.
LONDON, July Klve million dol-

lars are to he set aside by the Brit-
ish government to conduct a search for
petroleum in Croat Britain, the finan-
cial secretary to the treasury told the
house of commons yesterday, lie also
stated that one million dollars would
be devoted to aid flaa production, prin-
cipally In Ireland.

Cotton.
New York Cables encoursged toittf

buying, the more favorable weather
conditions created some selling and a
fseling of hesitation Is now manifest.
Fallon to Shepard & Gluck.

New Orleans Bullish stock market
prevents short sellng of commodities:
predictions of cotton freely
made; element of psychology enters
largely and fluctuations bear no rela-
tion to naked facts and figures. Look
for broad traders market for time b
Ing Weld & White to Cotter & Tur-
ner.

New York Weakness in foreign ex-

change is causing many traders to hes-
itate about buying. Kurope will only
buy what they actually need from week
to week Clevcnburg to Cotter Tur-
ner.

New Orleans Favor taking profits
on long cotton on hard spots. Reaction
likely owing better weather interior and
tomorrow's weekly llkey be Borne im-

provement In crop. Liverpool cables:
"Very steady, email, somewhat Im-

proved outlook; increased trade cal-
ling.' New Yfrk wires: "Traders look-
ing for reaction on better weather;
market quiet.' lo McFall.

.New Orleans Party on trip New Or-
leans to Fort Worth. Tex., wires: "Crop
In vicinity Alexandria, from Melville to
Cypress, in poor condition; looks small;
somewhat spotted; large percentage
grassy and needs cultivation. Best
stands about 14 Inches, average hardly
better than 6 lOvidence of consider-
able abandoned acreage. ( 'rop around
Dallas and eaet of there in belter con-
dition, best stand about 24 inches, some
grass, but better cultivated. On the
whole, between Irallas and Fort Worth
and around Fort Worth same charac-
teristics as Alexandria, but in little bet-
ter condition. No blooms visible any-
where." Clark 4: Co.

Raymond, Miss. Heavy rain this
morning.

Haslehurst, Miss Steady rain all
morning.

New Orleans Overnight weather rec-
ords show favorable conditions prevail-
ing. Dry goods reports strong, say cot-
ton goods continue firm; print cloths
muving up half cent yesterday to a
basis of I1M cents for Jobbers
report a good trade Clark & Co.

New Orleans Liverpool cables very
steady, but small market, somewhat
Improved strike outlook nnd Increase
trade calling Fenner lo Oustafson.

New York. 8. M. Weld & Co.: We
sec no fundamental change and believe
in purchases on weak spots.

New York The Journal Commerce
says buyers in dry goods market yes-
terday seemed to be more numerous
than a year ago and were generally
asking for spot and nearby deliveries.

New Orleans Market liable lo per-
form like yesterday, probably higher at
first on tlie higher Liverpool and rati-
fication of the treaty by the German
committee, hut reactions following on
straddle selling and good weather, witli
deficient spot demand. Clark A Co.

New Orleans. Demand sterling yes-
terday 4.48'"-- vs. 4.50 Saturday, lowest
since ila low record of 4.48 on Sept..
1, 1915.

New Y'ork. Yesterday's decline was
brought about by Wall street interests.
General conditions cotton, however, are
Just as bullish as ever and while to-

day' market may again be governed
by the action of stocks, would take ad-

vantage of a setback and buy cotton
as all indications point to very much
higher prices. Jung to Beer.

New York Selling on map absorbed
by trade between German ratification
him! Wilsons coming senate speech.
UcElroy to C, & T.

New Orleans Map Indicates continu-
ance of good weather interior, seems
more settled. Tomorrow s weekly gov-
ernment weather and crop report ex-
pected more favorable; improvement
may be resorted in crop. Meanwhile
traders have to reckon with possibilityof German assembly ratifying peace
treaty, approval of which has alreadybeen given by the federal committee.
Consols opened 52',, up '. Beer to
McFall.

New Orleans reports arrival yester-
day of 2(1 vessels, largest single dayarrivals on record.

New Y'ork wires: Liverpool buying
holding market, general trade very
small.

New Orleans mil market. Straddle
selling and jxissibllity of increased
hedge selling in case of good weather
are the probabilities Clark & Co.

New- York English firms are esti-
mated to have taken between 20,000 and
30,000 bales out of local ring.

New Orleans The weakness of both
francs and sterling and expectations of
more lavoratiie features In the
crop repnrts tomorrow- are holding the
market down. According to private re-

ports, Oklahoma should show decided
improvement. Khepard & Gluck.

New Orleans The quiet market In-

duced ring traders to sell short. Wash-
ington wires: "Spain has reduced the
import duty on cotton by one-hall-

New Orleans According to local spot
people the shipping hoard lias reduced
ihe rale on cotton from New Orleans to
Liverpool to $1 50 per 100 pounds. The
rate has been $1.75. This should stimu-
late the export spot demand. Shepard

Gluck.

Grain.
Chicago--- ! ihrien says: "If corn does

not break, oats will go higher. Crop
news is yery bullish but the trade
will not believe it."

Chicago Ixical houses have ad-
vices from Iloston saying the New
Kngland trade has been buying most-
ly Argentine corn of late Clement.
Curtis & Co.

Chicago ithrien says: "These oats
will look aw lull-,- cheap next leeemher.
They are an Investment."-eleme- nt,

Curtis & Co.

ChicagoStop orders in Septembercorn ami tney aro rilled with diffi-
culty. Offerings very light. Eastern
houses now huyers or oats, Babeoek.

New- - York llavo just heard that
there is a larrre inquiry for cotton oil
from abroad for future shipment. If
transaction is put through expect to
am sharp advances November and
December oil market dull hero today,
tun couiu noi. Duy union vvnnoiit eaus-ut- g

advances. Renn to Shepard &
(JIUOK.

CtklafteTO Corn Products people em
ploy 2.500 men and they face a demand
for open shop. his may have led
to theories of a closing down. Iowa
News does not SUfftlt any rush to
sell corn. Iowa claims there Is moro
money In feeding. The corn report
uue, ai i:in tomorrow ts liable to show
Kb per cent and a crop of 2,750 to 2.-

sjii minions, snow suessea 2.73.1 corn
1.460 oats and wheat 1,220..!. Wild
to onepard & (iiuek.

New Y'ork Shortly after the. call cof
fee prices were 45 to 50 above the
previous close, much of the demand
coming from Wall street houses. The
local spot market is quiet bullish hut
prices are tinnlv held. v lement, Cur
tis i n, to Mci'-all-

.

Memphis receipts Com 15, oats 18
ami nay .,: cars.

Hog receipts Chicago 40.000; Omaha
1,,U00; Kansas city 15,000 Son City 14,
000; St. Joe 8,00(1. St. Louis 11.000.
- Chicago. Receipts Wheat 36.000. corn
316.000, oats 567,000. Shipments, wheut
1.1,000, corn 1114,1100, oats 348.000.

St. Louis, Uils Wheat 104.000. corn
95.000. oats 110,009. Shipments, wheat
p.tuu, corn iiu.omt, oats 240.1)00.

Chicago Com opened somewhat
nervous Offerings small and the mod
crotc bulge mnlnly due to advance in
hogs. Weather reported excellent for
corn. argentine situation rtrm. but
foreigners' have resold some corn against
quick proius v. agner ,v CO.

Chicago A point made by an oal
trader says that the visible supply
CUI5...00II bushels is the largest ever
known at this tuna. Those who

oat futures say crop report
front Itlino;.-:-. w a, Nchrnskii and
Michigan and pans of the Northwest
indicate disappointing yields, which
they claim offsets the large supplies
'..levator interests were-th- best buy
ere uf oats In the sample market yea
terday, taking the hulk of the offering
and dictating prices Tribune.

Chicngo There has been an advnnc
of 17 cents a gallon In linseed oil an
nnuneed by the crushers. Clement Cur
tls to Beer,

Washington Spain has reduced the
import duty on American cotton oil
one hall ironi peseta to je peseta p
kilo, the chamber of deputies was In
formed today

Stocks.
New- York Steel shares are looked

upon in a large number of represents.
Una stock exchange houses ae offer

mp""u .1 Fvt First Pact i
a

lliuminatnl hv treat searchlights which
m!e- hr rwi I thuuatml of spec-
tators

In contrast with condition? a the
darkness fell Sunday the dirtiriMe wm to
not ndini in dancer last nujht Shortly
before 9 p.m . the wind hatm died
down until the air waj liatiew. a stream
of water descended fm amidships As
this hallast left tlM craft the 4

moved upward alowly
From svth aide, well forward, and

from the under surface, alao well for-
ward, three wire cables were connected
with anchorages on the ground The
stern was left to awing with whatever
hreeie might stir .luring the night a
With th- - ship aloft the balloon compa-
ny dnughhoys. veterans of the Ameri-
can expeditionary force, found their
first relief from many hours of strain.
In crews of 25 each. tn crews through-
out the day had by their own strength
kcp1 the dirigible from escaping

The rising sun yesterday had ex-

panded the hydrogen with which th
hlg ship had been filled to capacity.This expansion added eight tons to the
ship s lifting capacity and wrenched out
ihe cross girder to which the anchor-
age ropes were attached The breakingof Ihe girder tore a hole about four fee!
square In the outer envolope of the
dirigible, but this has been repaired.

Ground Crews Lifted.
At times during Monday the groundcrews swinging to h.iml lines, from the

ship were lifted bodily- -

aj the wind blew of
the ship about. At no time, however,
did the R ;i4 get beyond the control of
her human anchors.

Ist night, in event of any emer-
gency which might require their prese-
nce." tiOO men in khaki were held In
reserve. The ship itself remained se-

curely anchored and ouly a man or two of
were at the hand ropes But in the It
camp buildings the balloon boys were
prepared to run to the rescue should
an alarm he sounded

Rrig.-i!e- Lionel Charlton, British
attache in the 1'ntted States, yesterday
afternoon conducted Mrs Francis II.
Sayre gltd Mrs Wm. G. McAdoo,
daughters of President Wilson; Mr
Sayre and Mrs. Archie Miller, wife of
Cn Miller, commandant of Haieihurst
lipid. Itirough ihe R-- They spent
nearly three. --Quarters of an hour In
tie ship a

o othrr visitors ware allowed on
the dirigible because the swaying of
Hip glanl craft in the wind made It

Impracticable and MaJ 0. H Scott, the In
omniander, was anxious that there

should he as little interference as pos-sihl- ul
with the mechanics who were at

work overhauling the engines and
equipment in Ihe limited space of her
four cars.

tin to the hour of postponement of
(he flight, preparations had been und M
wai lo har the ship loaded to

he midnight, but these prepara-
tions were abandoned Immediately It
became certain that there was no pos-
sibility thai the engines could he over-
hauled In time

fler the engines haw been over-

hauled today the fuel, water ballast
and hvdnigeh will be taken on. weather
conditions here permitting, and the sjilp
is expected to lie In readiness bv night
fnil Tuesday for an early getaway
Wednesday.

Early Start Needed.
The early starting hour Is necessary.

laj. Scott said, because before sunrise
Ihe temperature Is not so high as to
affect the petrol supply. By starting
before sunrise. MaJ. Scott explained,
he would be enabled to take on 4.500

gallons of fuel, "not enough to play
about with," he added, but a sufficient
supply to last throughout the cruise,
providing favorable westerly winds were
encountered along the merchant ship

i,. mut which he nlana to follow.
Before the dirigibles officers decide

to venture eastward Wednesday, the
Muth.r renorts of conditions off the
New F.mrland. Canadian and Nova
Scotia coasts will be scanned carefully

Armv and navv officials who nr
i,r,.iiiiic the dlilclble while she In

hare, roceiv ml s teniDorarv scare short
lv after in o'clock last night when the
nern started to settle. Ouick action on
the nart of an annv balloon officer
ulin .ordered a man to climb Into the
.at and allow several Ions of water
ballast at the stern lo csoutw. pre-
vented any damage to Ihe craft Willi
Ihe release of the water the stern rose
into the air and soon assumed a cor
rect iwsture.

Save for the substitution of Col Win
N llensley, Jr. of the nviallon sec-
tion of the American nniir. for Lieut.-
i 'onnnnnder Zachary Ijmsdowne, of
the American naval aviation nervl
Mai. Scott said ho expected lo return
with the same crew and passengers
that he brought to this country. How i

ever, he was undecided whethei W. W
Hallantine. a former member of the
crew, who stowed away on the west
bound trip, would he allowed to make
the return jnurnev. Ralhintinc worked
lis a member of the ctew on the way
over and bus been assisting wllh the
preparations for the return. Col
llensley Is going on a special mission
of the hiilloou atid airship division

I the air service, which Is Inauguratingan anihitioiis dirigible program H

plans to visit England. Frame. Italy
nnd dorniany before lie returns home

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
ST. Is HIS. July X Hogs Receipts

u,vm; issiec nigner. top, IZ1.I0 hulk
122.00422 50. heavy, $22.00 ' 22 25 me
dlum. lii.0nHrS2.no: light weight, $20 00
SBXS.DV, Pigs. 4 UVfJ fclM.i.

Cattle Receipts, 5.000; higher Qood
heavy steers, ir.(i(jn.,6. common
II0 H08I12.25, choice lights, $13 Hum 14.50
common, llO.uOfu 13 00: butcher heifers
H.80B14.50; cows, 17 Mfr 11.50: dinners.
IS. 7601,00; calves. 111.0041 17 50. feed
us. $8 251 11 00. stockers. $7 25mUO 76.

Sheen I2.0IHI steady to
Lambs, 114.900 16 50, culls.

.iiii4tii.2h; yearling wethers, lu.C0i
''rtlce ewes, lf,sO0I.OO; culls,

I3.00flti.60.

CHICAQp, July I. Hogs Receipts
4H,ui' higher, nunc, ai .60122 60; heavy
$21 7',i 8f .40., medium, $2l.ofl 22.60,
light. 110.0041 22 65. dgs, $18 :,U4T20 00

C a t I e Receipts, 13.0011 highert'iiohe heavy steers. $I.V60(ffl6 60;
111.114) 15.75. oommotl, $11 26Sf

13.25; choice lights, $14 mut 15 75
mnn, 10.IIO14.00 butcher lienors $7 85
M14 00; cows. 17.5011 13 on. .ainiers.
$6.4041 7 50, calves. $1S.0iK,i 18 76; feeders
IJi611.7S; stockers, $825511200.
Sheep Receipts, 11,000; unsettled,

latmhs, lt.il917.t0; culls. $9001147;,
yearling wethers, llO.tOfl 4.2,", choice
ewes, $7.00f9.25. culls. $3 0041650,

KANSAS CITY. July 8. Hogs Re-

ceipts. 16.000; higher, top, $22.15 bulk.
$21.604i22.0(i; heavies. lll.MjHtl.lt: me-

dium. $21.8541 22 16. lights. $2165022.00;
pigs, $18,004"! 21.10.

CattVs Receipts, 11.000. sipa.ly to
higher Heavv steers. $14 ion 15 35 me-

dium, $12.501 14.00, common, $H16c(i
12.16, choice lights. $12 81 4 16 40: com-
mon, $ 601 12.25. choirs lights. $12 Uf
15.40; common. 19. 601 2 M; butcher
heifers. 17.60013.10; cows, lt.t0Oll.lt;
canuers. $5.754jtb.X5; calves, 14.25i
16.26; feeders, ll.MOU.lt; ,

J7 106 12.40.
8heep Receipts. 7,000; higher. Lamos,

$13,60iii l6.75. culls. $9 00(11 5 25; year-lin- e

wethers. $ 5ui 12.50. ewes. $4.501
7.25: ewes. culls $'.' 5oi 4 25 breeding
ewes, $10.01141' 16. off. goats. $4,, ,0m v 00

Lol'lSNllLLL. Kj lulv x (Spl.l
Cattle- - Receipts, 200: steady

Hogs -- Receipts, 1,600; steady; quota
tlons unchanged.

Shee Receipts, 4,000; lainhs '4c low-

er, $16. 50fi 16.75; seconds. $12 on sheep
$7 50; bucks, $5.60 dnw 11.

S

FORT WORTH. July I. Cattle-- Re- -

feints 3.500: active. Beeves $1.00 tl 11 to
Hogs- - Receipts 1,000; steady Heavy

til.lBfi 22.10.
.Sheets-Recei- pts 500; unchanged

lambs $13.0041 15.00.

H0OS CONTINUE UPWARD.
CHICAGO. July 8 (freaking of high

price Record continued today in the
hog market. Values climbed to $22.60
a hundredweight, an upturn of 0 cents
compared with the latest previous tip-
top. Nuarlv every day during the last
week has witnessed a new apex. Pros-- '
pectlve food demand from Kurope Is

the reason most frequently given.

Going Away?
If so be sure to take a box of Samel-son'- s

Bxtrss with you. Indispensable to
the summer traveler. adv.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
NKW ORLEANS. July I. Scattered

showers In the eastern half of the belt
and better cables than due put cotton
moderately higher today, opening prices
gaining 27 points in the first half hour
of trading.

The advance was widened to 39 to 43

points, but at this level offerings In-

creased on somewhat better crop ac-
counts from the western belt and a
reaction carried prices back to within
aliout 5 points nf yesterday's close. At
noon the market was at a net rise of
15 to 17 points.

Trading became small In volume, but
the market preserved a fairly steady
tone, standing at 1 o'clock at a net
ris-- of to 20 points

Spots closed steady at decline of 13

points. Ordinary, 21.12c; good ordina-
ry. 21.12c; low mldnllng. 27 17c; mid-
dling. 33.12c; good middling. 34.12c.
Hales on the spot 2.190; to arrive, none;
delivered on contract, 400.

Futures opened steady ai davanco of
17 to 22 points. - Close

Onen. High. Lew Today. Pre
Jsn 32 3ft 32.71 32 50 32 60 43
March 32 39 32 66 32.39 32.50 32.21
Slav 32.30 .12.08
Julv . 33.50 33.25 33.39 33.23
Oct. . . 33 Oft 33.25 32.10 32 99 32.82
Dec. . 32.74 32 92 32.52 32.70 32.32

GRAIN MARKETS

Continued Advance in Hogs
Stimulates Firmness in
Corn and Records Made

CHICAGO, July 8 Corn displayed
fresh strength today, and for the Sep-
tember delivery reached the highest
price yet this season. The continued
record-breakin- advances in the hog
market tended to stimulate established
sentiment and so, too. did scantiness ot
arrivals here. Open prices, which ranged
from c off to tc up, with September
(1,11 to II .89 s and December 11. SI5, to
ll.Clle, were followed by a temporary
sag and them by moderate gains all
around.

Subsequently, buying on the purt of
commission houses with eastern con-
nections more than offset sales to re-
alise profits. The close was nervous,
't lo 4',i- net higher, with Kept 1.02i
to I1.IIH and Deo, 11.61's to Hulls.

Outs were steadier by the firmness of
corn After opening V to C higher
Including September 71 to 71 the
oats market fell back a little, but soon
hardened again,

I'rovlsiona were easier owing lo lack
of buying orders The bulk of trade
was in lard.

Rallies took place later ns a result
of She upturns in the corn and bog
markets,

Ctose
Open High Low. T'dy. 1're.

Corn
gent. .. LSI 1.114 l,M I.IIM 1S8'2
Dec. .1 61'', 62',, 1 60S lift LI1S

Oats-Se- pt.
.. .7154 "I .TI .71's

Dec 7J4 74', .72; 7H 3V
Pork-Jul-

54 00 II.M
Sent 60 75 61.40 50,75 61 30 61 10

ljird
Sept. 35.10 35.30 35 00 35 30 35.52
Oct.. .. 34.90 35.20 34 90 It 15 11.10

Hihs
July. 28.77 2.8.60 28 57

Sept 2S 60 28.65 2S.70

Corn. No. 2 ridged. II ISMi !2.
No. 2 yellow. ll.shWI.S3

o.its. No. 2 white, UtHtTaC; No. 3

white. 70:,tt72c.
live. No. 2, nominal; barley. Sl.nrrf

1.23; timothy, M.IMWls.Hj clover, nom-
inal, pork, nominal, lard. Ill.lt: ribs.
IzLwsn 75,

st. i j iris. July I, Com No,
$1871 88; No. 2 while. $1 956 96

mils No 2, 70'vo; No. 3 white. r3c.

KANSAS CITY. .lulv 8. Cash
Wheat steady to tic lower; No. hard

12; No. 2. $2 30; No. red. 12.20
No 2, $2.17.

Corn, uiichnnce-- to higher; No T

mixed, $1 IIBLI9: No, 2 while $1.91
(ill 92; No. 2 yellow. $1 90.

oats steady to lower. No. 2 white.
tc: No. 2 miked. fi071c: No. 2 red

jiOTie.
Rye. $1,381 1.40.

DOW-JONE- SUMMARY.
NEW YwUK July r Tr'(iWI(i.t Wil-

lifttu Jirrivts n New York at in
I inlay.

Publia Mrvroi omnii!Hin rIUiwh w
York lailwavN i chiTII 2 tpnis for
iraic-'ftM- for ohu yfiii.

P. Mnrtfuii & Co, hoitd svndieate
underwrlti I75.i.ku ou t 'anriditiii Iohii

of tWO-- thUph juul bondn
t )... offered nt 9!4 and $1 07. rrspec-(ively- ,

UOVtltltntnt I net los.' in ojsf'ratton of
raliroadi t Mhv 31. 1272,950.188, Mine

a ddflcll 1h fur ctasH out liiirs only.
Five mmbni of houif iudlotftryiMni

mitlVf hi minority rrnort ohallengf
power of house to enart wartime pro-
hibition measure.

Reports that banker nrp trying to
hecR houvy horrowhiKf t iH monev,

wlih li reaohetl 80 pt cent at thft oIosk
Mojndfty, are nnutted In hanking i lrcle.

Twetitv railroads S7 66, up 'll in
dustrlals lit 41. off .49.

MONEY.
Nl-;- yORK, July I. Mercantile pi

tier, eieitttfc.
Sterling Sixty-da- y hills. 4 ilU; l,

bills on hanks, 4.48;
conimerclal. bills. 4.4. demand,
4.47,. cables. 4.4.H4.

rntnee Demand 6.92. cables 00.
Guilders Demand 37 lt-1- cables

lU.
l,lres Demand S7, cables 38'i,
Governnieni bonds steady railroad

bonds Irregulsr
MUed loans. 6. tonf yery strong.
Call money strong ruling rate 9. bank

acceptances 4',.

MEMPHIS WEIGHTS.
Average weights of Memphis cotton

to eli.ise of Juno:
Season Pounds
1918-1- ...in.75
1917 18 Mitt
1916-1- .126 07
1915-1- .6:7.38
1911-1- 533 25

BANK CLEARINGS
'learam es

Tuesday. July I .... , 11,111,111.11
Thus far this week . 6,57:1,508.46
Previous week 6.41I.OS6 90
Same time In 1918 3. 482. 2H6 02
Same time In 1917 :l.4S7.679

BOND CLOSE.
NKW YOHK. July I. Liberty bond

final price! today were: :iss, 99.34; first
4s. 95.40; second 4s, 93 70; first 4s96. 24; second 4v,s. 94 24. third 4,s95.01: fourth 4'4s. 94 2s. Victory
100 02; Ictory 4s, 99 96.

SUGAR.
NKW YORK. July 8 --Raw sugar

steady; centrifugal. 7 28,. tine granu
lated, 9.00c.

BANK GROUPS WILL
TAKE UP FARM WORK

1.1TTLK HorK. Ark,, .Inly 8. tSpU
Stu.trt Wilson, of TexnrkiUiA. nn.,intof Arkiins;is BU1KMT1 MSOCiAltOIl
hU reappointtM H. t POWIL nf Lit tip
Hook, tiiainnun of the uRhcutmi ul
mission of ih association. On member
from toCh (cnui In the HtatA was up
pointed.

,1. K. llnvre. of Vine I Huff, will ren
regent group T and W W. Oampfeftll
of i ny. win leprcsent koiii l

ROCK ISLAND DIVIDEND.
KKW YORK, July 8 The Chicago

Rock Island and Pacific railroad today
declarer! a dividend of three ter cent
on its six ter cent preferred stock
,and a dividend of three and one-hal- f

per cent on its seven per cent pre
forred stock. The directors snnu-- weeks
ago deferred action regarding disburse
ments.

ing mills in Newhern have cleaned up
their last rear's crop and are making
extensive preparations to receive the
new crnii which will be placed on the
Newhern markets in a few days.

LOCAL SECURITIES.
InMallnn. Tr. , , f ' h.O,.- - -- -

cured from the most reliable sources
and arc based on the iast known nalc
and hid.

BANK STOCKS.
Hid Aol.crl

American Savings 400 450
1... r.t nr.irt X. Tmal Cr, 3(111 HAT

Central-Plat- National 150 165
Com. Trust and havings ... 260 265
rieonsttors' BavlnM 100 1or.

First National 260 265
Guaranty Trust Co 115 120
Liberty savings in 160
Manhattan Savings 800 600
Nitlonal City Bann 125 130
Kirfli Memnhls Kavincs ... PKA

Peoples Savings 140 150
Security imntt & rrust to.. o 15
State Savings 250 275
I'nlon Savings 400

Union and Planters 190 200
m ra'j 1. 1.. j A lN K ( )U a STOCKS.

Memphis Terminal Co 25 30
Hernando Insurance 80 85

Gavoso Hotel 85 90
Phoenix Cotton Oil Co. ... 160 175
Wm. R. Moore D. CI. Co. .. 165 175

CITY UONDS.
MomnhiQ School 4fl 00 Q9

Memphis School 4s, 1926.. 98 100
Memphis King. .. s jdo
Memphis Wat r Is 88 90

MISCEI.LAXKOfS BONDS.
U.mmI,. T, - P Cn Ks QT OS

Equitable Cas Co. 5s, 1928.. 91 93

Lintton Mii'ion as ley
Memphis St. Ry. 5s 75 77
Gayoso Hotel 5s 95 98
Am. Bag Co. 6s, 20-- 95 100
Nineteenth Century Club 6s 95 100
Memnhis Terminal 5s 95 100
So. Memphis Land Co 102 103

COJ'VT'V BONDS
Shelby County 4s 92 94

Slvlbv county i v2h hj 95
Shelbv County 6s. according

to maturity 104 110

Lake County, Tenn 98 100
LEVEE BONDS.

Miss. Levee 4',As 96 98
Miss lvee 5s 100 101

Miss. I evee 6s. 1921 107 101
nf,i a S3

Yasoo-Mla- Rfd. 4VJs, 1949. 96 98
i azoo- - .Miss, s iuo 101

St. Francis 5s ft 10:1 104

St. Francis 5Vas 1051 107

Memphis District
Weather Bulletin

Memphis Tcnn., July 8, 1919
High Low Rain
Yes. L'st n't. 24 hrs

Arlington, clear 87 69 .10
Bolivar, clear 92 70 .00
Brownsville, pt cldy 89 68 .00
Covington, clear .. 88 68 .00
iversburg, cloudy. 90 60 .oo

MEMPHIS, clear .. 89 .00
Milan, clear 91 .oo
Nashville, pt. cldy. 86 .00
Hatesville, clear . 90 69 .00
Clarksdale, clear . . 92 70 .02
Corinth, pt. cldy.. 89 68 .oo
Greenville, cloudy.. 92 70 1.34
Hernando, pt. cldy. 90 71 .0
Ho(ly Springs, clear 86 72 .00
TuseUmbla, clear 85 69 .00
Osceola, pt, cldy... 90 68 .00
Marlanna, clear ... 78 70 .00
Wynne, pt. cldy... 92 70 .00

Average 89 .08

TEXAS RAINFALL.
Austin .. .OlIKerrvtlle .1.84
P.alltnger ,10 Lls.no ... . .68

iHomio ... .30jspur .... . .02

COTTON AREA SUMMARY.
Nearly normal temperatures prevail

throughout the cotton region with max
ima from 90 to 98 except in Texas ami
North Carolina, where they are from
8" tn 88.

Lighl fo moderate scattered showers
occurred except in exas.

Heavy Hains South Carolina: Green-
wood. 1.06: Columbia. 1.38. Alabama
Decatur, 1.24. Arkansas: Portland
1.90.

Special reports from Wilmington
Charleston and savannah arc, missing

DAILY TEMPERATURES.
United States Weather.

Memphis, Tenn., Jul y 8. 1919.
a.tn. Low High. Rain

ing the best buying opportunities at
present time. Warning is now being
given by interests which have been
bulling the tobacco Interests for some
time to take profits and avoid their
purchase. Marine common is strongly
recommended as an excellent purchase
at current levels or on any recessions.

Town Topics.
New Y'ork The money situation ii- -

not heavy and speculative activity like-

ly to be frowned upon. From what 1

learn in quarters. I have
hesitancy in suggesting conservatism as
to new purchases. MeKlnnon to Clark

New Orleans American Sugar de
clared extra dividend of three-quarte-

per cent. Hutton.
New Y'ork Studebaker earned over

t4.20O.OOO net before taxes In six months
ended June 30. It is understood earn-

ings for second quarter approximated
12.500, 00(h Dow-Jone-

New Y'ork Message from Wilming
ton, Del , says White motors will dupli- -

ate the performance ot stutz wag- -

tier & Co.

MEMPHIS MARKETS

(Quotations represent rjrlces Ironi lab-
ber 10 retailer.)

Produce.
Kggs-384- 1c.

Butts r E:s-- n creamery, round prints.
23Mo cnimtrv 1, utter :ifl40c: reno

vated. DO&jlc.
( neese Cream prints. 3jtyitc.
Poultry Hunt.. tttlOkftc: hen.-i- . nllv

ftiHc ..... PlfiiVln' tnritevq nlive. 35
37c; springers, 38045c.

Bagging and Ties.
llapelns Two pounds, less than car

rots, Hindoo. 183;c: York. SCI'lc. snot
shipment; Wn month carrying charge;
carlois hie yard lower.

Tie.s bundle, lesr an car- -

lots. I1.96H: $2.61 '.i; spot
shipment : 1H0 carrying charge.

Hides and Wool.
Hides No. 1. green, salted. SASSlc;

partly cured, 88SS9c; green. 27'.'8c;
No. 2 grade, damaged culls, hail prlc&;
dry flint, 880.19c; dry salted. 3135c;
dry cu'.is half price.

Sbeonsklns. ll.iWft2.00 shear ngs. 10

25c; goatuMns, 30c$1.00.
No. 1 hor.ie hidts, $8 DOOV.Wi No. 2

horse hides, $7.O08.00; siues and
ponie, $1.SO2.50.

No. 1 tallow. IO10C: No. z taitow,
78c: beeswax, 8286c; ginseng, $10.00
012.00; Golden Heal. 4.00W.ov.

Wool Tub washed. 6C6i)c; clear
glease, !660c; light burry rrease. 30
ki.,;jc: hard burry grease, zintyoc.

Frurts.
Lemons Per box. 18.0008. SO,

Oranges California. $5.5008.00.
Wana nas Pound. 6Vit7c.

u t cu. . ti nnraii sin

blsclt, quart, crates. $8.0008'. $8.
HlucKiierrtes i rate, pints, 9s.isw.";Dried Fruit Kvaporatei. apples, 210

!e: neaches. num.: prunes, lb. 202uc;
luricots, nom.

uraperruii hot, js.mi r i un.
Plnennnles Orate. 36s and 42s. $6 00

08.50.
Peaches Flats, Texas, H.OOCSl.oO

Mississippi, $1.00(irl,25; Arkansas, bu.,
$2.0601.00.

Cantaloupes -- Crate. Florida, nomi
nal; Imperial Valley, regulars, $4.00

25: flats, Sl.sntfi 1.75.
WatermelonsPer ewt., large sizes.

$3.00: small, $2.5002.76.
Amues Early Harvest, $2.50

Sf3.00. cooking. $1.5002,26.
Grain and Feedstufxs.

Oats White, dray lnts, 90c; mixed.
88c.

ebons per ton tees than ear lots.
$80,00.

Mm FKMJ-nr- aT msn icts, ton: aran.
$44.00; shorts, gray, $50.00.

Hnv Tlmotnv less car ln.
No. 1. $17.00; No. 2 , $45 00; alfalfa.
choice, nominal: No. 1, nominal: No. 2.
nominal.

Sicked. In drnv load lots. No
8 white, $2.08; No. 3 yellow, $2.07; No. 3

mixed, $2.07.
Groceries.

Flour Parrel. sacks. $11,00
13 00; $11. 75ff 12,00.

MeaiCream. DDI., basis IfHJ-t- b. sscks
$9.05: 50-l- sacks. $9.15; sacks
$9.20; 10-l- sacks, $9.75: burlaps, 30c
extra; stannarn. too lower.

Sugar Stnndnrd. granulated cane,
9.70c: clarified. 9,25c,

Rico Imported, pound. 901Oic
Coffee Arbuckle's, roasted, case,

Memphis basis. $37.20; roasted, bulk.
Lr lb., nomlnm: green, common ordi-
nary $OV0$lO; prime. :4f27o; fancy
itOISc; Java. 80089c

Vegetables.
Bfnp Navy, per lb., 9c; Lima, net

li, inc.
Peas California blnck-eve- d per lb

5iCr6c; whips, bu., $5.7506.00; mixed,
85.50.

unions Texas, crate. $1.6000.00.
Potatoes c'wt.. all varieties, $2.50(3

Cabbage Crae. nominal
i Very Bunch. $1.7608.00,
Peppers Bassei, 600 76c.
Kggplont- - Ooxen, Jl 000 1.60.
Squash Hamper, $2.0003.26.
Lettuc- e- Crate, $1.6O01.75
Cucumbers Crate. 81.7008.00,
Snap Beans tushel, 60c 081. 00.
Tomatoes Mississippi, flats, nominal

honie-gt-i.w- bushel, $8.00$ 3.50.
Hoastlng Kars Dozen. 35040c.

LODGE NOTICE
NOTICE

To all colored citizens of South Mem-phis- :
A meeting nf importance will bs

held at the col-re- Masonic hill, corner
Horn Lake road and Siherag avenue,
Wednesday night, July 9. Speakers J
M Pnrtlvy. 32(1 degree, chairman: Bro.
Steward. Hon. B. M. Koildy, cashier
Solvent Savings bank.

1919. 1918. 1917
llcts 4 days. 62.178 17.851 18 771
Kx. lit. Brit 28,706 8,111 13.642
V.. FYs nee 14.279 2,200 5,029
Kv continent. 25.887 7,964 4.861
Kx Jap MSI 1.444
Total stocks, 1,299.850 1,039.903 707.39:1
Total rets. , .6,377,940 6,207,672 7.206,709
(foreign eipt.t,l49,lil 4.oti.:ti t.m.m
TOMORROW'S ESTIMATED.

Last
1119 Week. 1918

n Orleans 6.500J1 7.000 4,607 2,616
ualveeton 16,0004116,0110 8.795 1,158

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
I' Kl'OOl,. .lulv 8 -- Cotton, snot

siow 01 sine: onces sieaay. t,ood nmi
dllng. 21 2!d. fullv middling. 20 72d
middling. 10. lid: low middling. 18 37d
good ordinary. 16 72d; ordlnsry, 16.19d
sales. ;.ooo hales, including 1,200 niei
lean Receipts. 21,000 bales, Including
19.900 American. Futures closed steady-
July. 20.45d; October. 20 24d. January.
ji'.nui; aiaicii. LS.Bfa; Hal 11) 68d.

i..se
Today rev.

January 20.01 19 9.".

February , 19 94 12 8

March 19 86 P.) 81

April 19.76 It ;i
May 19.68 in 61

July 2O.4:. 20 r
August 20.37 20 v
September 20.82 20.2:1
October 20214. 20 16
November 20 18 20 10

lecember 20 U 20.0 1

Contracts closed steady at ndvun , o
10 to 15 points.

NEW YORK COTTON.
NKW YORK, July 8. -- The cotton

market opened firm at an advance of
15 to 3:1 pniut In response to relatively
firm cables with October selling ai
33 62c and January at 33 18c. Liverpool
was it buver here, and there was some
trade huyins, but the advance met scat-
tered selling and realixlng promoted by
n favorable weather map and the unset-
tled ruling of the stock market. Prices
eased off several points in consequence.
with Octolver selling down to 33.46c and
January to 33 04c during the enrly
tiadlng

There was trade and Liverpool buy-
ing on the early hethack. which rallied
the market with October selling nt tl.ll
and January 33 45 during the middle of
the morning, or 45 to 58 points net
higher After the close abroad, how-
ever, tin- Liverpool demand subsided
and the market turned easier under
selling on the better weather talk of
a favorable weeny report from the
weather bureau tomorrow.

Reactions of about 20 to 3D points
during the middle of the day were
followed by a steady early afternoon
market with October ruling around

Abilene 72 72 82 .00
Atlanta 72 70 90 .28
Birmingham 72 72 .00
Cairo 72 70 88 .00
Chattanooga .... 74 72 86 ,00
Corpus Christ! ..80 78 .. .00
F.I Paso 72 72 94 .00
Fort Smith 76 76 96 .Oil
Galveston 80 80 86 .04

Hatteras 72 72 82 .0
KnoxviHe 72 70 90 .0
Little Rftck 74 74 92 .00
Louisville 68 68 84 .00
Ma-o- n 76 74 .00
MEMPHIS 76 76 90 ,00
Montgomery 74 74 9u .00
Nashville 72 72 8'l .00
New Orleans .... 76 74 94 .00
Oklahoma 72 72 9(1 ,00
Parkershurg 66 f,4 84 .00
Pensiicola 74 74 .. .On

Pittsburgh .. 84 i 62 84 .00
Knlelgh 7U 68 78 .00
San Antonio .... 7t 71 80 .on
Shreveport 78 78 94 .HO

Vleksburj 72 68 !n 71
Washington 66 t6 13 .00


